
 
 

 
 

PERKINS TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES 

STAFF WORK SESSION 

November 2, 2015 

 

Perkins Township Trustees met on Tuesday, November 2, 2015 in the Township Services 

Facility located at 2610 Columbus Avenue. Trustees present were Jeffrey Ferrell and 

James Lang.  Vice Chairman Ferrell opened the work session at 8:00 a.m. 

 

Also in attendance were Zoning Inspector Megan Sherlund, Office Manager Lynn 

Hargrave, Planning and Development Director Gary Boyle, Highway Superintendent 

Allen Jackson, Police Chief Ken Klamar, Fire Chief Keith Wohlever, Payroll Clerk 

Ashley Ohlemacher, Kathy Niehm Fiscal Officer Jane Gildenmeister. 

 

Topics of discussion included:  

Chief Klamar stated he would contact Warwick Communications, Inc., the company 

that installed the phones and phone system in the Township Services building, in 

regards to beginning a telephone services contract for the building. 

 

A special meeting with Perkins Schools Superintendent Jodie Hausman has been 

scheduled for November 17, 2015 in the Township meeting room.  

 

Mr. Ferrell will be out of town November 6
th

-14
th

 and Mr. Coleman will be out of town 

November 5
th

 -10
th

 

 

Superintendent Jackson will be the guest speaker at Perkins Schools on Veterans Day 

as part of the school district’s honoring veterans’ week.  

 

Safe Routes to School meeting is scheduled for November 4
th

 

 

The road-salt barn under construction in the rear of the Township property at 2610 

Columbus Avenue is progressing well; it should hold 1,000-1,100 tons of road salt. 

 

The Ohio State Treasurer’s Office is sponsoring Ohio Checkbook, a partnership 

between Treasurer Josh Mandel’s office and local governments to post their spending 

online. Mr. Boyle and Mrs. Gildenmeister will check further into the program. 

 

State legislation was recently passed allowing townships to accept credit cards as 

payment. Mrs. Gildenmeister has attended several informational meetings, has spoken 

to other townships considering accepting credit cards and has held vendor presentations 

here for Building and Zoning, Administrative and Police Department personnel who 

would process credit card payments. Payment by credit card is an added expense to the 

Township; however, it is an added convenience for the public.  

 

The possibility of establishing a community garden on the 4.5 acres of land the 

Township owns on Hull Road was discussed. Intern Jason Warner will research 

community gardens and have an update for the next staff meeting. Chief Klamar 

suggested posting the idea on Facebook for additional ideas. Mrs. Gildenmeister 

commented this might also be a project the Park Board may be interested in. 

 

Mr. Ferrell stated he did not want the township to miss out on the opportunity to apply 

for an ODNR Trail Grant. Mr. Jackson is following up.  
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Mr. Ferrell would like an annual township report for citizens, possibly available by one 

of the January trustee meetings. 

 

The Township will be purchasing a sign to be installed in front of the Township 

Services Facility. Staff talked about the pros and cons of a variety of signs. No decision 

has been made.   

 

Mr. Ferrell would like Schiller Park surveyed. Mr. Jackson will follow up. Mr. Ferrell 

would also like property maintenance issues and township park issues taken care of 

quickly. 

 

There was brief discussion regarding the TIF process. 

 

The first annual Employee Recognition Dinner has been scheduled for Friday, 

December 11, 2015. Tickets will be available soon. All Township staff and public 

officials, spouses and guests are encouraged to attend. 

 

There was discussion regarding the Township sign code which the Township Zoning 

Commission is updating. 

 

Chief Wohlever and Assistant Chief Murphy are working on setting up National 

Incident Management System (NIMS) training required for staff and public officials.  

 

2015 wellness testing has been completed; cutoff date for next year is needed. 

 

Mr. Jackson will be ordering parts to complete the installation of the Smart Board 

located in the Township Services Facility public meeting room.  

 

A recent meeting was held with Cedar Point and City of Sandusky representatives 

regarding the construction of a proposed sports complex on Cleveland Rd; a traffic 

impact study is needed. 

 

Erie County Health Department will be in the meeting room on November 12, 2015 as 

part of its community outreach program. 

 

A Public Hearing for Safe Routes to Schools is scheduled for November 14, 2015 at 

5:30 pm at Perkins High School cafeteria.  

 

There was brief discussion regarding the Andrew’s property 

 

Mrs. Niehm commented on the latest receipt of motel/hotel excise tax, and the purchase 

of a new electronic backup system for Township documents to replace the twenty year 

old Fortis system that is longer serviceable.  

 

Next scheduled Staff Work Session meeting is December 1, 2015 at 8:00 a.m. 

 

There being no further business before the Board, Mr. Ferrell moved to adjourn. Mr. 

Lang seconded. Roll call vote: Mr. Ferrell: aye; Mr. Lang: aye. Motion carried. Meeting 

adjourned. 

 

 

Timothy Coleman, Chairman                   Jane Gildenmeister, Fiscal Officer 


